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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1：To complete each item, choose the best 

word or phrase from and among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, 
find the number of the question and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Pre1 Daimon1 Question(10)-(12) in part1 2016-2 
 

(10) Mr. Brown decided he needed a change of (                    ), so he quit 

distressful job, moved to the countryside, and opened a small café. 
 

 1 pace    2 motion   3 trait   4 grip 

 

(11) The hospital director hopes that hiring more medical staff will enable 

treatment to be (                       ) to patients more quickly. “We hope to 

cut waiting time by 40 percent,” he said. 
 

 1 cherished   2 administered   3 disgusted   4 punctured 

 

(12) Helena was delighted when she was accepted by a top graduated school. 

Now, the only (                   ) left for her is finding the money to pay the 

school fees. 
 

 1 obstacle   2 texture   3 fragrance   4 torch 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(10) Mr. Brown decided he needed a change of (1 pace), so he quit distressful job, 

moved to the countryside, and opened a small café. ブラウン氏は仕事の速度(ペース)を変え

る必要があると判断し、苦しい仕事をやめ、田舎に移動して小さなカフェを開いた。 

 1 pace 歩調,足並み   2 motion 動き,身のこなし,合図    

3 trait 特製,特徴    4 grip 掴む事,握り方,取手,理解力 
 

Further Questions(10)  *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have 

the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the 

teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering. 
 

(10) A. Please use the word “motion” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The motion of some jets is so fast that it causes a sonic boom. 
 

(10) B. What is a personality trait you have? 
Sample answer: One of my personality traits is that I am easily distracted. 
 

(10) C. 彼は仕事の速度(ペース)を変える必要があると判断し、苦しい仕事をやめた。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: He decided he needed a change of pace, so he quit distressful job. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(11) The hospital director hopes that hiring more medical staff will enable 

treatment to be ( 2 administered ) to patients more quickly. “We hope to cut 

waiting time by 40 percent,” he said.  

病院のディレクターは、より多くの医療スタッフを雇用すれば、より迅速に患者に治療を施すことができると

期待しています。 「待ち時間を 40％削減することを願っている」と同氏は語った。 

 1 cherished   2 administered   3 disgusted   4 punctured 

 

Further Questions(11)  

(11)A. Please use the word “cherished” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: I have many cherished memories of my trip to Okinawa. 

(11)B. What is something that makes you feel disgusted? 
Sample answer: I feel disgusted when I see the cruelty of people towards those less fortunate. 

(11)C.より多くの医療スタッフを雇用すれば、より迅速に患者に治療を施すことができる 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: Hiring more medical staff will enable treatment to be administered to patients more quickly. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(12) Helena was delighted when she was accepted by a top graduated school. 

Now, the only (1 obstacle) left for her is finding the money to pay the school fees. 
ヘレナは最高の卒業生として容認された時に大いに喜んだ。 今、彼女に残された唯一の障害は、学校の授業料

を払うお金を見つけることです 

 1 obstacle 障害       2 texture 質感,地肌,縫い目    

3 fragrance 芳香,かぐわしい事  4 torch たいまつ,懐中電灯 

 

Further Questions(12)  

(12)A. Please use the word “texture” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The texture of the most expensive fabric was the smoothest and softest of all. 

(12)B. Is there a fragrance that makes you feel nostalgic? 
Sample answer: The smell of roses always reminds me of my grandmother. 

(12)C. 今、彼女に残された唯一の障害は、学校の授業料を払うお金を見つけることです 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: Now, the only obstacle left for her is finding the money to pay the school fees. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 

 
 
 


